
Juperloir KIirdiaLinidlis Values In Saturday's Sales 1T1

STORE OPEN SATURDAYS TILL 7 P. M.POOR OF CITY ARE

IN GREAT NEED OF

ICE AND COLD MILK High Class Suits Surprisingly Underpriced
Mall Orders Filled
From Daily Ads.

Every order
given the careful
personal attention
of our experi-
enced t ho p p e r.
Satisfaction guar-
anteed or money
refunded. Try
Shopping by
maiL

Nearly 150 High Class SuitsDoctor Tells of Case of Great
Distress Where Lack of

Causes Much

1A LL THE C--

In Taffetas, fine Jerseys and many other

popular materials. Suits that Sold to

$50, all this season's nobbiest styles; all at
one price in Saturday's sale, at The Good Clothes Sale E

OVERBy far the most pleasing Suit bargains that have been shown
in Omaha this season. -

Over 1,000 Beautiful New Blouses k

andensAn almost endless variety of dainty designs, in Georgette, Tub
Silks, Voiles, Crepe de Chines, etc. The Georgettes come in flesh, biege,
peach, camouflage blues, maize, navy and black. Voiles in white only.
Crepes in flesh, navy, black JH Q f p
and white. All sizes ; won- - Jfj 1derful values. Cash Price, Saturday, only

Spring and S

Hedda is a tiny little woman, and
since her Carl died she has supported
herself and six little ones by day's
work and washings. When she came
to the door to let the doctor in the
other night, after the two hottest days
so far this summer, the plump, tow-heade-

baby was perched on her hip,
and the three-year-ol- d twins peered
and smiled shyly from behind her

, skirls. John and Chris and Metta
lay on a blanket on the floor between
two windows, where they could catch

- any stray breeze that might happen
to blow.

' "What's ah this?" asked the doctor.
"Is the whole family laid up?"

"I don't know what it is, but they're
awful tick, doctor," said the little wo--

man. "They were taken sick soon
after supper and I just had to call you.
It must be something they ate."

It was. Ptomaine poisoning was
the diagnosis, and it developed that
the children had been given a special
treat for supper that night meat, a
rare article in Hedda's little home.

"It was cheap, doctor, and I
thought the children needed it once
in a while, they work so hard. I
brought it home with me this morn-
ing from the market and took it down
cellar, where I thought it would keep
cool."

"No ice?" asked the doctor. '

: , Hedda smiled. "How could I buy
ice?" she asked. "It costs money and
you know it is all I can do to keep the
babies together and buy food and
clothes for them."

It has been a hard year-- for Hedda
since ber good man died and no. one
knows just how hard her struggles
have been except the doctor. Many
rhirifahlv Inclined npnnla have nf.

Two anJ5

nlari bemSaturday Shoe Specials- - I A Wrist Watch for Your

!i Made them forSoldier Boy
I

I
illwe could buy to

OUR SPEC
Your Soldier Boy, who leaves next week, will

appreciate a Radium Dial Watch, as it is a
practical and hourly need. Be sure to compare

I That Will Prove of Keen Interest to Eco--

nomlcal Buyers.

Women's Patent and Kid Strap Slippers andI
Pumpa $4.00 values. Hayden's Special Cash
Price, Saturday, at $2.45

(Women's Patent and White Canvas Two-Stra- p

$3.00 values. Hayden's Special Cash
Price, Saturday, at... $1.98

I Women's Two-Stra- p Canvas Slippers Low and
I high heels, leather soles, and Women's rubber

DURlr

fered to helo her by taking one or
more of the children off her hands,
and sometimes Hedda hat feared that

i

!i

in justice to the babies she should
givis them up. She would have prob-
ably done so had not the doctor en- -

our prices before buying.

$12.00 Radium Dial Wrist Watch A reliable
Swiss jeweled movement, gun metal finish, with
Kitchener strap ; guaranteed. Our Special Cash
Pice, Saturday, at . .$8.95
$21.00 Seven-Jew- el Elgin Watch With sterling
silver case, black finish, Radium Dial and ser-
vice crystal, cravenetted khaki strap. Our Spe-
cial Cash Price, Saturday, at $17.50

Others Up to . $35.00
Waterman's Ideal Self-Fillin- g Fountain Pens
With 14-- k. gold pen. With each pen we will
give one 25c aluminum tube of fountain pen
ink tablets containing fifty tablets. A very
useful gift. Our Cash Price, Saturday,

'

at $2.50

couraged her to keep them. "1 love
them just as much as if I had only
one," she told him. "If I had a hun-
dred I'd love each one Just as well,

sole and heel Sport Oxfords, leather trimmed.
Our Special Cash Price, Saturday, at. . i$1.50
Men's Gun Metal, Button and LaceShoes $4.00
values, Hayden's Cash Price $2.95
Men's Gray Oxforda Blucher pattern; a good
$2.00 value. Hayden's Cash Price $1,65
Mitset' and Child's Patent Strap Slippers
$2.50 values. Hayden's Cash Price. . . .$1.50

nd i can t bear to give them up.
. The doctor understands. He goes

as willingly to Hedda's tittle cottage

Grover and Queen Quality Shoes for Women. All Fresh New Merchandise Bought
Wool, and every Suit Absolute

selves and Hart S6h
iStetson and irossett shoes tor Men.

BallrmHirlSWswtltl

as he does to the handsome homes a
, few blocks farther up the street, and
he considers himself well paid by the
gratitude of the little familysomet-
hing that it not always forthcom-
ing in cases of the kind, but that
never fails in this little home, where
the good doctor ia the guardian angel.

"We have many cases of such
trouble this hot weather," aaid the
doctor. "Food spoils quickly, and
these people have no way of keeping
it. Those children had been working
hard in the hot sun all day, for they
are good children and just at deter-mine- d

to keep baby and the twins
with them at Hedda it. They need
plenty of good, wholesome food, but
even if food it brought into the house
in a proper condition, they have no
means of keeping it that way. Many
people think that charity meant coal
and shoes and warm clothes for the
poor in winter. I wish that more of
them would remember that milk it a

379 New

White Hats
Saturday

-a-t-

Lots of the

Snappy Distinctive

Models
FOR THE

Dressy Young Fellows
Two or Three-Piec- e Styles

Full lined, half Kned or quarter lined, in a big
assortment of patterns in Dixie Weaves, fine Scotch
Mixtures and All-Wo- ol Worsteds.

Complete line of sizes in Regulars, Stouts, Longs
and Stubs. A complete range of the season's best pat-
terns and colors for your selection.

$4.
necessity for babies at all timet and
that ice it the only meant most city
dwetlert have of keeping their food
fresh, and ice la hard for them to
jet.

"The Be la doing a wonderful
work among the poor with itt milk
and ice fund, whereby both milk andm are supplied to the poor,"

Committees to Handle

Not a Hat in. the
Lot Worth Less

Than $7.50Hats distinctive in style as
shown at much higher prices.See Them

Celebrations In Parks

Remember Every Suit Is Fully' Guaranteed the Same
as If Sold at the Regular Price.

Committee la Omaha parka July 4 In

Sllowtt
trgt el local celebrations are at
Miller nark, H. L. Uoesmaa and

aommittee, Doaglat 236,
Rhrenrlew park. Central Improve-

ment club, Fred Hoys, president: Wil-
liam P. Lynch, secretary, and P. H.
Casey, treasurer.

Fontenelle park, Fontenelle Park
Independence Day Celebration asso-
ciation, Walnut 2973. ,

Hanscom park. Mayor Ed P. Smith
and Joseph Kalanamaja and com-
mittee.

Kountie park, C S. McGffl and
eommittee. Webster 3717.

Mandan nark. lohn d Ran mA

Georgette Crepe
Hats

Fine White Milans

AO artistically trimmed ia the
west and moat desirable

''

All Necessary Alterations Free
' aDV3TlMSMSa

1 U!'

South Side Improvement club, South mmmmmmmmmmmmmm rr--
Elmwood. West T. Our Low Cash Prices onIf IStreet Improvement club, j. M.

DependableSaturday Will Be Children's Daywisicr, president, yvainut WBenson, James A. Howrd and com
mittee. Benson 560. opecial l oo

Standard Brandj Boys' Clothes jSpring Lake park, Dean Ringer and
committee. !.

Florence, Robert H. Olmstead and
cvmmmee. t

Follows Romantic Precedent

M.ike it Possible

to Clothe Your

Boy Stylishly
and Well at the

Minimum of

And is Secretlv Married

Steel Square. CasK

Many Splendid Specials Offered
CHILDREN'S DRESSES, AT $1.50

f

Hundreds of dainty Summer Dresses in
the season's many styles, all the wanted
shades, sizes 2 to 6 and up to 14, made
to sell at $3.00, Saturday $1.50

CHILDREN'S DRESSES, AT $2.00

These are the better kind ii, colors and
whites, all sizes, little tots 2 to 6, 6 to 14
and flapper sizes, many styles, made to
sell up to $4.00, Saturday. $2.00

Mat :

Following the romantic precedentset by her mother, her grandmotherand her great grandmother, Alice
Laurene Burchmore was sercetly
married to Dr. Glenn H. Fritz, May

Every Man Should Wear

a Nice Straw or Panama
Continued fair and warm; no chahgt in

temperature. We are right with you,
brother, Instead of putting our Big Clear,
out Sale on after July 4th, on it goes Sat-

urday, June 22d. This, we announce, will
be the largest sale of high grade hata ever
attempted in this department. '
Lot No. 1 Every Panama, not hats bought
for ! but hats from the beck eases,
values $4.96 and $5.95. Optimo, Alpine and

Telescope shapes, pencil and snap brim,
Saturday, our Cash Price . .$2.98
Lot No. 2 Genuine South American Pan
amas and Luzon Panamas, slightly soiled,
all shapes, values $4.95 and $3.95, Satur-

day, our Cash Price. . . . . , $2,00
Genuine Lf hora Htta. vahue M.0 and t4.(S, Sat-nrd-

eur C..h Price ................. . 00
Rough Straw, all thape and siiM, fine for work.
t 4S

Mnlean rUta, lam brims, tor fUhlns, cardnng
and outin; rcvular 40e. Saturday, at 25c
200 Silk Top, Palm Beach, whit dock and sea-

weed, roller., light, aool, durable and Inexr --

live Saturday 48c

so :riwrn ' - tt n
.5

Cas

.2Kwegtet:mca "ana oaw.
SSgsggrnce, at

Cash Outlay.

4 Strong Lino of

BoyV Palm Beacb

The hrMo Js,.nv.... ir

-

I 5KT- - 1 TT rici nomas William RilrrVitvKir. nt 1.

'at ..' ......... 1 S5i,; a graduate of Central High school
and ol Central college. Lexington.
Mo. All of her maternal ancestors

10-i- n. Rachet Brace $ .3!
24-i- n. Wrecking Bar,?.;ior mree generations back bad been

.married tecrettv anit i . v... j.

ana Tropical Suits
In light and dark

patterns. Specially

priced; aizea 10 to
18 yean. Prices

S3.95. S4.95

ricisire to perpetuate this family senti- - Manell Saw Set. Cash
at ...i.iC 5.mciii mat tea 10 ner secret marriage

Drawing Knife, at . $1.2,
6 and ch Screw Driver

i owns, Dy tne Kev. P, M
Bennett'

Slacker Takes-Hi-s Life; I Cash Price, at.....
Luggage Shingling Hatchet. 5 fjCasV Six Others Under Arrest

Price, at ........
No. 2 Broad Hatchet

Children's Middy Blouaes and Middy
Skirts All Sizes, Elegant Values

Children's Section Saturday

200 dozen Children's Wash' Dresses on
sale Saturday, that were made to sell at
$2.00, $3.00 and $4.00. Three extra spe-
cials Saturday

. $1.00, $1.50, and $2.00
The Children's Dresses at.$1.00 Saturday
Come In Ginghams, Chambrays and com-

binations. "V, Tot's sizes 2 to 6 and chil-
dren's 6 to 14 1 12 different styles made

Sioux Falls, S. D.. June 21. One-ma- n

is dead and at least six men who failed
to register ae in the hands of the
police, as a result of a "work or
fieht" raid beeun hi the

No. 4 Smooth Plane . 82.5!

Boys' Wash Suit For little chaps, in all
the wanted styles, and guaranteed fast col-

ors; aizea 2V4 to 9 years. Our Cash Pride,
Saturday, at.... 65ft to $2.50

We feature the K. and S. Boys' Blouses
the best tailored, manly blouse for sturdy

boys.
AH percales and ginghams. . . . 75
Blue chambray 85
Black satin and crepes.... 8 1,00

A Splendid Line of Boys' Sport Walat
Cash Price, Saturday, at.
Boys. Hata and Caps In military, straw
and taffetas. Prices. . . . .655 to 81.25

ch Block Plane, it Mhere today. In addition, an enemy

"Vacation time is here, everything is

hurry ajid bustle, but we have been pre-

paring for you; months and months ago we
were figuring your wants and needs. It
was no easy Job for us, but it will be easy
for you to pick your Trunk, Bag or Suit
Case now. 'Suit Caeca, from ...$1.78 te t2S0O
Traveliar Bag, from $2-0- to $37 SO
Trunk, from $ 78 to $88.00

Army Locker. Gladstone Bast, Sanpl Caaaa,
Week-en- d Case. Auto Kite. Fitted Caiea, Portfolio.
Trunk and Suit Caaa Strap. All of our stock
is th product of dependable manufacturara.

I

I

auen, wno naa not registered was
taken in charce.

Melvin Lundy, of Sioux Falls, when
asked to show his registration' card.
said it was in his room a few blocks

ii- - . .Mwav. MP came siafftrrnnv in a wJ - C1C3 " '0 .
minutes later and said he "never had II to sell at $2.00, Saturday. .,....$1.00 i Boys' Department Third Floor.a earn and never would. With that
he felt fiver a ri1r anil AeA 1(1 min. J s It Pays., .TKY.HAVlBtes later. He had taken a mixture of

!'.H ymw rm, wm.imi ; .jj, .i1.:1:;! vjn
n.i.l iii'.!.r, 1; mmn W m; itj,; .!'.:::, i.1::" ,;;,.:!;! 'ii i,,,r;:;;i mx iiy- 'i...:.n.'.'i.:liiij:iiiOi :,ri;:!i.,i)i,i..li!ji.i;; jm; ri wm!Q allostein kinds ol potto


